Silk based biomaterials to heal critical sized femur defects.
Bone auto- and allografts have inherent drawbacks, therefore the treatment of non-unions and critical size defects in load bearing long bones would benefit from the use of osteopromotive biodegradable, biocompatible and mechanically durable matrices to enhance migration or delivery of cell populations and/or morphogens/cytokines. Silk fibroin biomaterial scaffolds were evaluated as osteopromotive matrices in critical sized mid-femoral segmental defects in nude rats. Four treatment groups were assessed over 8 weeks in vivo: silk scaffolds (SS) with human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs) that had previously been differentiated along an osteoblastic lineage in vitro (group I; pdHMSC/SS); SS with undifferentiated hMSCs (group II; udHMSC/SS); SS alone (group III; SS); and empty defects (group IV). When hMSCs were cultured in vitro in osteogenic medium for 5 weeks, bone formation was characterized with bimodal peak activities for alkaline phosphatase at 2 and 4 weeks. Calcium deposition started after 1 week and progressively increased to peak at 4 weeks, reaching cumulative levels of deposited calcium at 16 mug per mg scaffold wet weight. In vivo osteogenesis was characterized by almost bridged defects with newly formed bone after 8 weeks in group I. Significantly (P < 0.01) greater bone volumes were observed with the pdHMSC/SS (group I) implants than with groups II, III or IV. These three groups failed to induce substantial new bone formation and resulted in the ingrowth of cells with fibroblast-like morphology into the defect zone. The implantation of pdHMSC/SS resulted in significantly (P < 0.05) greater maximal load and torque when compared to the other treatment regimens. The pdHMSC/SS implants demonstrated osteogenic ability in vitro and capacity to thrive towards the healing of critical size femoral segmental defects in vivo. Thus, these new constructs provide an alternative protein-based biomaterial for load bearing applications.